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not by rituals and convonticles, but by a Pdmplo bolief, that man
is to attain the consumination of his hopes. But a single ma-n,
althougb one of the greatest teach ors the wvorld bas cver scen,
could nover have wi'ought the mighty change that followed, had
not the popular mind, thirsting for liberty of conscience,' been
prepared by invisible for-ces. The Germans had long been pon-
dering the relation betwoen chur-ch and statte, and whien Luther
nailed his thesos to the cathedral door at Wittenberg, hoe wrote
the liberties of Germany i words that wore taken up and re-
echoed from the Baltic to the Phine.

The spirit of' the reformation had a far reaching influence upon
education. The church was divor-ced fromn the stato, and tho
state again took charge of eduication. Sehools were opened, uni-
versities established, and the ]and bf the Black Forest took the
position it bas since retainod as the educational centre of the
globe.

IlFromn this time on, education," says Compayré, Ilis in pos-
session of its essential principles, and the differences of opinion as
to who shall belong to the pr'ofession depend for the most part
upon the points of view from which the question is observed.
The principal points of view are those of the state, the world, and
the profession itself."

The states regards ignorance as a menace to good govern-
mens, and hence bas established sciiools. Moi'eover. it has been
found that the people are flot competent judges as regards the
matter of fltness; that they xnay ho easily imposed upon in such
cases; and hence in every state there is some standard by which
the would-be teacher is tested. The test is différent in different
states, ranging from one to thirty-two branches in which the
applicant must pass an examnination. In most states there are
two kinds of certificates, county and state, and from one to three
grades of each of these. Each state bas provided normal train-
ing, and a normal graduate receives a life certificate to teafch. As
yet, littie bas been doue by the state, except to protect the people
from charlatans and quacks; littie bas been done to foster and
develop the profession. But there are also exceptions to this
statement. In some states, after from one to five years' success-
fui teaching, and su.fficient evidence of the, scholarly spirit, a
teacher is granted a professional certificate, but unfortunately, a


